






INSTRUCTIONS 

Candidate seeking admission into 2nd year Diploma in Polytechnics shall pass the Bridge Course Practical 

Examination conducted by the Department of Employment and Training, AP.  

For filing the application  type the url in any web browse http://apsbtet.net/itibridgecourse. It will 

display the following page 

 

Click on Online application will open the screen shown below. The candidate who filed the application 

already can view/get the printout of the application by a click on Print application. The candidate who 

paid the fee can get the receipt by a click on Print Receipt.  

 

The Candidate has to enter the ITI registration No, Year of passing of ITI and Date of Birth and a click on 

SUBMIT button will display the following screen 

Enter the address details and select the town in which the candidate is willing to appear for the 

examination and other details. The candidate can save the details entered by him. The candidate has to 

upload the scanned copies of photo and signature (.jpg/.png format) of size not exceeding 40 KB. Until 

the photo and signature are uploaded, the application doesn’t allow the candidate to go the payment 

page. 

 

After uploading the photo and signature click on <Save & Proceed to payment> will display the screen 

shown below: 

 

http://apsbtet.net/itibridgecourse


 

The candidate is allowed to make the payment through Payment Gateway only. i.e. Debit Card/Credit 

Card/Net Banking Only.  

If a transaction is failed i.e. amount is deducted but receipt is not generated, make the payment once 

again and the deducted amount towards the failed transactions will be returned to the respective bank 

account in 3 to 4 working days. 

 

Click on Submit button will display the screen shown below:  

 

Select Debit Card/Credit Card/Net Banking, enter the details and a click on Make Payment will complete 

payment process and the receipt can be printed from the first page. The application fee  of Rs. 300/- and 

service charges will be deducted from the account 

    Contact for any queries      

  Call :  9133399677 

            9133399688  

            9133399699 

  Email to : polycetap@gmail.com 

 

 

        


